Timeline of French Visa Process

Need a French student visa? Use the information below which is taken directly from the Campus France website found here.

It’s important that you read the following information thoroughly and visit any suggested websites/links referenced.

It is important to note, there are two main elements to obtaining a student visa: Campus France USA and France-Visas. You will use multiple platforms during the process. The timeline was created to guide you through that process.

*Students may begin the EEF application anytime. It is recommended to begin the application at least 10-12 weeks before departure
** students may attend a VFS Global appointment only within the 90 days prior to the start date of their program in France.
All student visa applicants from the U.S. must submit a pre-consular Etudes en France application prior to applying for a French Visa.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action item</th>
<th>Student to Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headshot (under 50kb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of Motivation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Acceptance letter from academic program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step 1: Gather your documents**

1. **Passport**
   a. Scan of passport (ensure file size is under 300kb)
2. **Headshot (under 50kb)**
3. **Statement of Motivation**
   a. Short essay explaining why you want to study abroad. Your essay should include how your time in France will benefit your professional and academic goals. The essay can be submitted in either French or Italian.
4. **Official Acceptance letter from academic program**
   a. OIE will provide this to you by uploading it to your OIE student portal. It will include the details of your accommodation. Please check your OIE student portal documents to see if this letter has been uploaded. If not, email OIE at studyabroad@stjohns.edu requesting that your letter be uploaded. OIE will need a minimum of 2 business days to upload the letter, so make sure to check in advance of when you need the letter!

**Step 2: Complete Etudes en France application**

1. This guide will help you complete the simple, pre-consular application required for all international students going to France.
   a. Below you will find step-by-step instructions on
      i. Creating an account on Etudes en France
      ii. Completing an Etudes en France application
      iii. Accessing your Etudes en France Application

**Step 3: Pay Campus France**

1. To begin review of your application, you will pay the application fee of $205 for regular 3-week processing, or $360 for expedited 3-day processing. Paying the fee allows the Campus France USA team to begin to review your application. You can [pay the application fee](#) on this link.

**Step 4: Review and Confirm**

1. Once your Etudes en France pre-consular application is reviewed, you will receive confirmation email from campus France. The length of time for you to receive the confirmation is dependent on the processing time you choose. Print this confirmation email and bring it to your visa appointment. Also, you will print an electronic acceptance letter PDF generated by the application.

**Having trouble? Here are some tips:**
The Etudes en France application platform is optimized for Firefox. If you have trouble accessing the application or have any technical issues, use Firefox after clearing the cache of your browser.
Use the Etudes en France messaging system to contact Campus France USA with questions during your application process.

**Important Notes on this Process**

- The Campus France USA team is only able to begin processing your application after you have submitted your DocBox. Please ensure that you SUBMIT your payment receipt and acceptance letter on DocBox.
- You need a unique ID number generated by Etudes en France in order to submit your DocBox, which is why you need to complete the Etudes en France application first.
- After you receive the confirmation email, you can move forward to complete a student visa application.
via France-Visas and schedule a visa appointment with VFS.

---

Read these important notes before getting started on the French Visa Application Checklist on page 4:

1. Discover France semester students are required to submit their visa application directly to a VFS Global Center. Students may submit their visa application to any of the following VFS Global Center locations:
   - New York City
   - Washington DC
   - Atlanta
   - Boston
   - Chicago
   - Houston
   - Los Angeles
   - Miami
   - San Francisco

2. Start looking now for VFS Global visa appointment. Schedule a visa appointment that is no more than 90 days before your Discover France program start date of August 23, 2022. This date is May 23, 2022. Once scheduled, submit the appointment date on your OIE student portal under “Visa Appointment Date”.
   - Note that students...
     i. are not allowed to begin their program after the program start date of August 23, 2022. Late arrivals are not permitted.
     ii. who schedule their French visa appointment after July 7th should review OIE’s refund policy.
     iii. who do not have a visa appointment scheduled by July 7th may want to consider switching to the Western Europe Semester (WES) program.

3. OIE is here to help you prepare for your visa application appointment. Follow the “French Student Visa Process Guide for Campus France and VSF Global”, paying close attention to each link and video, and you’ll be on your way to getting your visa in no time.

4. After you’ve prepared your visa materials, we recommend that you sign up for an ODR session to have OIE review your completed documents before your visa appointment. Read on our website here to learn about what types of ODR appointments are available and how to schedule one.
   
   Remember:
   
   June 30, 2022 is the ODR appointment deadline. The ODR appointment is optional; however, you must let OIE know when you're ready to register with Campus France, so your French visa acceptance letter can be uploaded to your OIE student portal.

5. Do not plan any travel outside the U.S. until you know the date of your French visa appointment and confirm processing time with your VFS Global Center.

Questions? Email studyabroad@stjohns.edu for answers!

The French government does not issue a standard set of requirements for study abroad students. It is critical that you follow the instructions generated for you by the France-Visas website. This checklist on page 4 serves as an explanation for the most common requirements generated by the France-Visas website.
The charts below contain a summary of the most common items required to complete your French visa application and the steps required to complete your OIE Pre-Departure Requirements. Further instructions for each item are provided in the pages following. Have questions? Email OIE at studyabroad@stjohns.edu

1. Register with Campus France (this must first be done before you schedule a visa appointment with VSF Global).
2. My visa appointment date with VFS Global is ___________________________. Don’t have one? Start looking now!
3. My ODR appointment date (if applicable) with OIE is _____________________. Schedule appointment by June 30th!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Student to Complete</th>
<th>OIE Review Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Campus France Confirmation Email (Copy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Campus France Payment Receipt (Copy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Visa Application Form (Printed and signed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Three Passport Photos (Originals)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Passport (Original + Copy) (+ 2 Copies of Proof of Legal Residence in U.S. for non-U.S. citizens)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. OIE Acceptance Letter (Original + Copy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>OIE to upload to OIE student portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Proof of Financial Support (Original, if document includes signature + Copy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Visa Fee Payment Receipt (Copy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Pre-registration certificate generated by EEF-Pastel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Attend your visa appointment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Pick up Passport &amp; Visa from VFS Global</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Upload a copy of your French visa &amp; Passport to OIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Bring copies of OIE Acceptance Letter &amp; Proof of Financial Support to Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Student is recommended to schedule a follow-up ODR session with an OIE advisor by (date) _______________________

☐ Student has completed all French visa application documents! 👍

Additional Pre-Departure Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Student to Complete</th>
<th>OIE Review Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Decision Questionnaires: Flight Information, Visa Appointment Date, Phone Number While Abroad, Emergency Contact Information, Health Disclosure Form, &amp; Passport Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upload copies of your student visa and passport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Registration (questions? Email <a href="mailto:oieregistration@stjohns.edu">oieregistration@stjohns.edu</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIE Orientation Course (on your OIE student portal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend a Cultural Mentorship Program Session – dates listed on the Confirmed Students page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The steps below are the FULL DETAILS of each step of the checklist on page 4:

1. **Schedule** your appointment with VFS Global as soon as possible – they always book up fast! Once scheduled, **submit** your visa appointment date through the Confirmed Visa Appointment Date Questionnaire in your online study abroad student portal.
   - The first possible date for your appointment is 90 days prior to the start of your Paris semester program: May 23, 2022, but can and needs to be booked now. OIE encourages you to book a visa appointment as soon as possible that is on or later than May 22, 2022, but no later than July 15, 2022.
   - Processing time should be approximately 6 weeks but we expect this to be much longer due to Covid-19. Please confirm processing time during your in-person appointment.
   - To book an appointment with VFS Global you will need to create a VFS Global account. Please note that it could take several hours to receive the account activation email.
   - Select Step 3 “Submit your application”
   - You will then need to select the Americas region and pick United States of America
   - Click on “English” on the upper right-hand corner of the page to translate the page to English (do not use the Google translate feature)
   - Select “Whom should I contact?”
   - Select “Book an appointment,” this can be the link under any of the locations
   - Select either “New User” or login
   - Once logged in, click “Schedule Appointment”
   - From here you can see the earliest appointment available at the VFS Global locations
   - Purpose of Travel: Long Stay Visa
   - Add yourself as the applicant: you will be required to enter your passport information during this step, which must be valid until at least March 16, 2023
   - Proceed to review the earliest available date and book the appointment
   - Pay the appointment-booking fee.

2. **Sign up** for an **Optional Document Review (ODR) Session** starting March 15, 2022
   - All fall 2022 Paris Semester participants are strongly encouraged to meet with an OIE advisor to have your completed French visa application documents and Pre-Departure Requirements reviewed between March 15 and June 30, 2022.
   - Students should visit OIE’s website here for more information on scheduling an ODR appointment.

3. **Campus France Reference Number**
   - Students are strongly encouraged to use the [French Student Visa Process Guide for Campus France and VSF Global](https://www.campusfrance.com/en/for-students/student-visa) posted on the [Apply for a Visa Page](https://www.campusfrance.com/en/for-students/student-visa) to help walk you through the steps needed to complete the online Campus France registration (and VSF Global steps).
   - Use the Campus France Reference Number Form Questionnaire found on your OIE student portal to submit your Campus France Reference Number.
   - Students will need to submit payment to Campus France for $205 (regular processing: 3 weeks) or $360 (expedited processing: 3 business days), depending on the date of your visa appointment with VFS Global. **NOTE**: expedited services are currently not available.

4. **One Copy, Campus France Confirmation Email**
   - You will receive this by email directly from Campus France
   - Note: Depending on when you submit your Campus France application, you may not receive the Campus France Confirmation Email prior to your ODR session. It takes approximately 3 weeks for Campus France to process applications (after you’ve submitted payment) and generate the Confirmation Email.

5. **One Copy, Campus France Payment Receipt**
   - You will receive this by email directly from Campus France

6. **One Original, Completed, Signed, Visa Application Form**
   - Use the Online Visa Application Form Guide and the [Johnny Thunderbird Sample Visa Application](https://www.campusfrance.com/en/for-students/student-visa) (posted on the “Apply for an Entry Visa Page”) as a guide to complete your visa application.
   - The completed Visa Application Form must contain **no** mistakes, errors, cross-outs, or white-out.
   - **On the day of your visa appointment**, sign and date the visa application at the bottom of page 3. This portion of the Visa Application Form needs to be completed by hand, in either blue or black pen. It cannot be typed.
   - Be sure to use European date format (DD/MM/YYYY, so March 5, 1998 would be 05/03/1998).
7. **Three Original, Recent Passport Photos**
   - Standard passport photo format (2 x 2 inches in size, with your face comprising 70% of the photo)
   - Taken within the last 6 months
   - This does not need to be the same photo included in your passport.
   - You cannot be smiling (and your lips must be closed)
   - The picture must be front facing, in color, on a white background, and on photo-quality paper. Photos with an off-white or grey background will not be accepted by the French Consulate.
   - Please note you cannot have your hair covering your eyes and if you have long hair you need to tuck it behind your ears, and you cannot be wearing glasses, a scarf, a hat or other head covering in these photos. (Please contact the Office of International Education if you wear a head covering for religious reasons.)

8. **One Original + One Copy, Passport**
   - Your Passport must (1) be valid until at least March 16, 2023, (2) have been issued in 2012 or later, and (3) include at least 2 blank pages (or more if you plan to travel!)
   - **Non-U.S. Citizens:**
     - In addition to providing your Original, Signed Passport and Bio Page Copy, you need to provide Two Copies of your Proof of Legal Residence in the United States: for permanent residents, a Green Card (valid until at least November 13, 2022). For international students, a U.S. visa (valid until at least November 13, 2022) and a Form I-20 signed in May 2022 or later (valid through date of SJU graduation). I-20 travel signature is valid for one year.
     - One set of copies will be for the French Consulate and the second set of copies will be for OIE.
     - All international students must make an appointment with ISSSO to discuss studying abroad and their Form I-20.

9. **One Original, OIE Acceptance Letter**
   - OIE will provide this to you by uploading it your OIE student portal. It will include the details of your accommodation. Please check your OIE student portal documents to see if this letter has been uploaded. If not, email OIE at studyabroad@stjohns.edu requesting that your letter be uploaded. OIE will need a minimum of 2 business to upload the letter, so make sure to check in advance of when you actually need the letter!

10. **One Original + One Copy of Proof of Financial Support**
    All Proof of Financial Support documents must be recent. Recent means issued within 30 days prior to your visa appointment date. *In prior semesters, many students have been asked to show a balance of $2,990, please do so if at all possible.* Students are responsible for checking the currency exchange rate prior to their visa appointment.
    - **(3) Student Bank Statements;**
      - Verifying student’s personal checking and/or savings account has the equivalent of at least 2,460 Euros (or 615 Euros per month of stay) in France. Students are responsible for checking the currency exchange rate prior to their visa appointment. Proof of Financial Support must be provided to VFS Global as 3 actual bank statements for the 3 consecutive months prior to the date of the visa appointment, not a screenshot printout from online. This can be a joint bank statement between the student and another person, so long as the student’s name is listed on the bank statement.

    or

    - **(3) Bank Statements of a Relative or Friend Supporting You Financially Plus Financial Guarantee Form;**
      - (A) Guarantor Bank Statement: verifying 2,460 Euros (615 Euros per month of stay) in the Guarantor’s personal checking and/or savings account for 3 consecutive months prior to the date of the visa appointment (the Guarantor is your relative or friend who will support you financially); plus
      - (B) A completed Financial Guarantee Form, which must be notarized. If the Guarantor’s bank statement is a joint account held with another individual, the Financial Guarantee Form only needs to be completed by one person whose name is listed on that joint bank account.

    or

    - **Office of Student Financial Services Letter** verifying that the student has a credit/remaining balance of at least 2,460 Euro (615 Euros per month of stay) that will be dispersed to the student after tuition and fees are covered;
      - Please be advised that VFS Global prefers Option 1 or 2 as some students who have shown proof of financial support via financial aid have been asked for alternative sources of funding.
Proof of Financial Support Tips!

- Where payment is indicated as Euros, students are responsible for checking the exchange rate prior to their visa appointment to make sure they are showing the most accurate amount in USD.
- The bank statement cannot be a screenshot from your bank’s website. However, if you receive your monthly bank statement electronically in PDF format, a printout of this PDF is acceptable. In addition, the printout from the internet will not be accepted by the French Consulate unless the name of the bank and the name of the account holder are clearly stated.
- Bank Statements for retirement accounts or stock portfolios are not accepted by the French Consulate

- What does it mean when it says the Financial Guarantee Form must be notarized?
  - When a document is notarized, it means that a Notary Public has watched you sign the document, and puts a stamp on it verifying that your signature is authentic.
  - The Notary cannot be someone you are related to.
  - Most bank branches have a notary and will provide their services at no charge if you are a bank customer.

11. **One Copy, Visa Fee Payment**
- Submit payment for your visa directly to VFS Global during your appointment. Price: the U.S. dollar equivalent of 50 Euros paid by MasterCard, Visa Card or Debit Card – this is approximately $60 USD. **Students are responsible for checking the currency exchange rate prior to their visa appointment.**
- If the France-Visas website indicates that the visa cost is 99 Euro – that is only for students who do not complete the Campus France registration process. Since you are required to register with Campus France, the fee is 50 Euros.

12. **One Copy, Pre-registration certificate generated by EEF- Pastel**
- The PDF is generated when Campus France has processed your Etudes en France application
- This document will be entitled ‘Confirmation d’acceptation’
- To find this document, log-in to your Etudes en France account. From the Welcome page, click on your application tab (either ‘Not Yet Accepted’ or ‘Already Accepted’ depending on your application type), and click on 1 – Finalize the procedure. The PDF icon will be under the Select a Program section.

13. **Attend** your visa appointment at the VFS Global Center. The NY location is 145 West 45th Street, 4th Floor, New York, NY 10036. The address for other VFS Global Centers is available here: [https://visa.vfsglobal.com/usa/en/fra/attend-centre](https://visa.vfsglobal.com/usa/en/fra/attend-centre)

14. **Pick up your Passport and Visa**
- At the end of your visa appointment, you will receive instructions on how you will be notified to pick-up your passport and visa. It could take 6 weeks or more for visas to be processed and ready for pick-up (this process may take longer due to Covid-19, so book the earliest appointment you can!).
- Before leaving VFS Global, be sure to double check that your name is spelled correctly on your visa and that it is issued for the correct program dates.
- You will also be given an option to pay for your passport and visa to be returned to you via mail.

16. **Upload** a scanned copy of your French visa to your OIE “Visa Copy” Questionnaire.

17. **Bring copies of your OIE Acceptance Letter and Proof of Financial Support to Paris** an immigration official may request to review these as additional support for your visa.